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Weekday Masses - 8:00 AM Monday, through Saturday at Chester Avenue
Sunday Masses - 4:00 PM (Saturday evening) and 8:30 A.M. (Viet) , 11:00 AM at Chester Avenue
9:00 AM at Grovers Avenue
Holyday Masses - 9:00 AM - Grovers Avenue; 7:00 PM - Chester Avenue

Sacrament of Reconciliation - Saturday, 3:00-3:45 PM at Chester Avenue; Sunday, 8:30 AM at Grovers Avenue.; and anytime by
appointment.
Sacrament of Baptism - Baptisms are celebrated at 12:00 PM every second, third and fourth Sunday, immediately following the
11:00 AM Mass. Parents must meet with Father Quinn before the child is baptized. Please call the Rectory Office to make an appointment.
Sacrament of Marriage - Please call Father Quinn at least six months before your wedding to begin preparations.
Sacrament of the Sick - Please call the Rectory at anytime for emergencies. The homebound are visited regularly by Father Quinn
and the Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion. If you or a family member is hospitalized and would like a visit, please call
the Rectory. Please call the Rectory, also, if you would like to be anointed before you are hospitalized.
Letters of Eligibility - Prior to your being a godparent at Baptism or a sponsor at Confirmation, you must receive a Letter of Eligibility from Divine Mercy Parish. You must be a registered parishioner who is at least 16 years of age, who has already received Confirmation, who comes to Mass on Sundays and Holydays, and, if married, is married in the Church. Please call the Rectory to arrange
to meet with Father Quinn when you need a Letter of Eligibility.
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Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

February 9th
4:00 P.M.
February 10th
9:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
February 11th
8:00 A.M.
February 12th
8:00 A.M.
February 13th
8:00 A.M.
February 14th
8:00 A. M.
February 15th
8:00 A.M.
February 16th
8:00 A. M.

Father Quinn Intention
Father Quinn Intention
Agnes Donnie (L)
Joseph Payne
People of the parish
Father Quinn Intention
Edward Michael Missimo
Knute Bonner
6th Anniversary
Father Quinn Intention

PRAY FOR THE SICK
GOD’S SUMMONS

Confronted with God’s power and majesty, the first
response of the prophet Isaiah was to acknowledge his sinfulness. “Woe is me, I am doomed! For I am a man of unclean lips,” he said aloud. Likewise, with his empty fishing
nets dramatically filled at Jesus’ instruction, Peter fell to his
knees and cried out, “Depart from me, Lord, for I am a sinful
man.”
Next, Peter got up. He docked his boats then left to follow Jesus. Isaiah also had a dramatic change of heart. When
he heard the Lord say, “Whom shall I send? Who will go for
us?” Isaiah answered, “Here I am, send me.”
We are summoned daily by the Risen Lord. We are reminded of the saving power of the gospel and know in our
heart of hearts that, as St. Paul wrote, believing in anything
else won’t lead to anything.
What will it take for you to move past your sinfulness?
What will it take for you to get off your knees? What will it
take for you to bring to dock what is unimportant and to accept your call to be God’s messenger?

FEBRUARY 2 & 3, 2019

First Collection
Second Collection

Sandy Collazzo
Joseph Stewart
Thomas Ransome
Edward Beckett
Omni Kendall
Mary Grace Rossi
Angelo Giudecca
Peter John Enders,
John Dacca
Joan Felucca,
Christie Cellucci Miller
Christopher Gray
Sotonius Quinn
Chibuikem Chukwa
Kathy Boris
Robert Kasam
Karen Mink
Lurline Witherspoon
Marcus Newsome
Sheila Kendall
Edward Missimo
Robert Brown
Frank Chor
Michelle Parisi
Margaret & Neil Doherty
Ounir Kendal
Louis Guidici
Carl Schaff III
Gladys Scott

$ 1,265.00
$ 75.00

Thank you for generously supporting your parish!!
Your extra sacrifices are greatly appreciated

Lawrence Benson
Thomas Powers
Rosalinde T. Mascuilli
Michael Rusinko
Philip Bearse
Vince and Angie Dida
Christina McClain
Joan Vole,
Mary Parisi
Angie Intenzo
Anita Iannacone
Angela Gray
Zofia Richmond
Abran Barnes
Jamie Puglese
Gloria Shafman
Steve Tregar
Juanita Pinckney
Brendon Tobin
Elaine Spielman
Jim Finnegan
Louise Covotta
Bob Winkler
Jacqueline Redmond
Sheila Kendal
Margaret Tocco
Tom Finnegan
Andrea Bailey
Sandy Mcclees

SERVE THE POOR

Be diligent in serving the poor. Love the poor, honor them as you would Christ himself.
—St. Louise de Marillac

FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
FEBRUARY
BLACK HISTORY
MONTH

Black History Month, also
known as African

American
History
Month in the U.S., is
an annual observance in
Canada, Ireland, the
Netherlands, the United Kingdom, and the United States. It began as a way for remembering
important people and events in the history of the
African diaspora. It is celebrated annually in the
United States[6] and Canada[7] in February, as
well as in the United Kingdom, the Netherlands
and Republic of Ireland[8][9] in October.[5]
CCD SCHOOL
CCD school is open every Sunday from 9:45
A.M. to 10:45 A.M..

This year there are no children for First Penance and
Holy Communion.
Older children also be welcome to study Catechism for higher class and preparation for Confirmation in 2020.
Details of CCD program will be in the following weeks.
Fee will be 60.00 a year (This tuition for books and
breakfast and party during CCD school year)
For more information please see Fr. Quinn, Fr. Quan Trinh or
Ms. Tina.

FRANCISCAN MYSTERY
PLAYERS

2019 Lenten Seasons
Franciscan Mystery Players
present
“THE WAY OF THE CROSS”
Friday, March 8, 2019 7:00 P.M.
Divine Mercy Parish
6667 Chester Avenue
Philadelphia, Pa. 19142
It is a wonderful show and full of modern way of prayer.
It is so appropriate and timing that the show is on March 8,
just 2 days after Ash Wednesday.
We hope you can join us..
All are welcome and encouraged to attend.
Free will offering.
For more information call 215-727-8300

THE ANNUAL ARCHDIOCESAN MASS HONORING THE GIFTS OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES, The Deaf Community, Family, Friends and

Caregivers is Saturday, March 30, 2019 at 10:30 a.m. at the
Cathedral Basilica of SS. Peter and Paul at 18th and Benjamin
Franklin Parkway, Philadelphia. Archbishop Charles J. Chaput, O.F.M. Cap., will be the principal celebrant and homilist. There will be a reception immediately following the
Mass.
All are Welcome. To RSVP go to
www.opdarchphilly.org, or call the Office for Persons with
Disabilities at 215-587-3530 with the number attending.

ST. RITA FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, APRIL 27TH, 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
The annual Flea Market returns this spring! Spaces are $15
each or two for $25. Participants must supply their own tables.
To support our Shrine, donate your goods to the Saint Rita
table! Please bring items to the Shrine Office between 9:30am
and 4:30pm M-F, or drop them off in the Shrine Gift Shop on
weekends (no clothes or bed linens, please). The donation
deadline is Friday, April 12th. Join us for the fun - whether
you're shopping, selling, donating, or just stopping by!

SHOP RITE RECEIPTS

Shop Rite Brown at Island Ave. and any Brown Shop
Rite give to the par ish Half of 1% of your r eceipt. So if
you go to Shop Rite, please save your receipts and give to
us. You may put them in box in front of the church
(Irenaeus) or inside the church (Divine Mercy) near the
Coin Container.

LOOSE COIN FOR THE PARISH

Please save your coin and put in the container when you go
to the church.
The parish appreciated your effort and sacrifice. Coin of
this time is about $248.00 Thanks to all who par ticipated in this program.

BULLETIN NEWS IN VIETNAMESE
* Hôm nay là chủ nhật thứ năm thường niên: Với mẻ cá lạ
lùng, Thánh Phêrô nhận ra Thày Giêsu là đấng thánh còn
mình là kẻ tội lỗi. Ngài khiêm nhường quỳ xuống trước mặt
Chúa. Với tinh thần khiêm nhường đó, Chúa chẳng những
tha thứ cho ông mà còn chọn ông làm tông đồ. Từ đây
thày sẽ chọn con là kẻ “Đánh Cá Người”.
*Thánh John Neumann ban rất nhiều ơn lạ cho các
người tới cầu khấn. Tôi đã đưa tượng của người vào
đền khấn Đức Mẹ ở bên hông phải nhà thờ. Hãy tin
tưởng và cầu xin ngài.
* Ý Cầu Nguyện: Sau mấy tháng chúng ta cầu nguyện
cả tuần cho các ý khấn ghi trong Rổ Khấn, mỗi tuần có
mấy người tạ ơn Chúa. Anh chị em VN chúng ta nên ghi
ý nguyện bỏ vào rổ.
Chúng ta càng tin tưởng, với lời cầu nguyện của cả giáo
xứ, Chúa càng ban ơn.
* Nếu quý vị đi chợ Shoprite và có hoá đơn (receipts), xin
gửi cho giáo xứ khi đi lễ. Shoprite sẽ tặng lại cho giáo
xứ .05% hoá đơn. (Cứ 100.00 thì giáo xứ được $.50
cents). Hóa đơn chỉ có giá trị 5 tháng. Vậy xin cho càng
sớm càng tốt.
Cám ơn quý vị ủng hộ.

ONE FAMILY, ONE PEOPLE
WEEKDAYS OF LENT:

There is no obligation to fast. However, voluntary acts of self
-denial are recommended.
Ash Wednesday and Good Friday:
These are days of Fast and Abstinence from meat,. There is a
limit of one full meal on these days for all between the ages of
18 and 59 inclusive.
Days of Abstinence: (All Fridays in Lent)
All who have reached their 14th year are bound to abstain
totally from meat. V

EASTER DUTY OBLIGATION:

After they have received their First Holy Communion, Catholics are bound by the obligation of receiving Holy Communion at least once a year. This precept should be fulfilled during the Easter Season. Catholics are also bound to confess
serious (mortal) sins at least once a year, but this is not limited
to the Lenten Easter Season.

INTENTION IN PRAYER BASKET

I thank the many people who pray for the intentions of our
parishioners on Sundays and weekdays.
Each week we have some people who thank God for their
prayers which are answered. Please check the thanksgiving
basket to see if it is true.
Do not hesitate to put your intentions in the basket.
You could feel the power of God in this ministry.

ST. JOHN NEUMANN

Do you know where St. John Neumann statue in Divine Mercy main church is?
Probably most of you don’t know. Since he has been put out
of the way at one side corner of the church.
You know that St. John listens to our prayers especially prayer for the healing of the children. He made numerous miracles. Do you want him to help you out?
There is a petition box in that shrine. Please write your
intention and put it in box.
Come to St. J. Neumann for help.
Come to Our Lady and to Our Beloved St. Neumann for
help.
Hãy chạy đến khấn Đức Mẹ và khấn thánh Neumann

CHOOSING SIDES
My great concern is not whether God is on our side;
my great concern is to be on God’s side.

—Abraham Lincoln

BREAD AND WINE

In many parishes, there is a custom that
someone may donate for the cost of Bread
and Wine with their intention. It was suggested to me that the donation is about
$20.00 per week. If you want to donate
to parish, please call Agnes (215) 7278300.

UNITED IN FAITH

Depart from me, for I am a sinner.
In a vision, Isaiah saw the Lord seated on a high
throne. Angels praised him: Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of
hosts... He felt that he is a sinner before a holy God. God
touched his mouth to cleanse him and make him holy. When
God needs him, saying: Whom shall I send? Isaiah responses:
Here I am Lord, send me.
St. Paul feels that he is the least of the Apostles, since
he persecuted his Church. He thanks God for calling and
choosing him and so he worked harder than any other apostles
and preached the good news to the people.
St. Peter felt sinful when he saw a special catch of
fish. He and his fellow fishermen worked hard all night and got
nothing. Jesus told him to go out further and lower the net for a
catch. He knows that he will get nothing but said to the Lord: "
All night long we got nothing, but at your commands I will
lower the net." They got much fish that filled 2 boats. Astonished at that catch, Peter knelt before Jesus and said to him: ... I
am a sinner. The Lord chose him and John and James, saying
"Do not be afraid, from now on, you will be catching men.
We pray for the clergy of the Church, that they with
humility acknowledge their sinfulness and truly work for the
Church.
One more month will be Ash Wednesday, if we truly
repent and acknowledge our failure and sinfulness, the Lord
also will tell us: "Do not be afraid, from now I will send you
like Isaiah, Paul, Peter and other apostles.
Let us be humble before the Lord.
Fr. Quinn

DECISION FOR EACH WEEK

Each member of the parish prays to the Lord once a day:
Forgive me, for I am a sinner.

READINGS OF THE WEEK

If You cannot go to the church, you may read the readings of the day to pray the word of God.
Sun. February 10 :
Isaiah 6:1-8; 1
Corinthians 15:1-11; Lk. 5:1-11
Mon. February 11:
Genesis 1:1-19; Mk. 6:53-56
Tues. February 12:
Genesis 1:20-2:4; Mk. 7:1-13
Wed. February 13:
Genesis 2:4-17; Mk. 7:14-23
Thur. February 14:
Genesis 2:18-25; Mk. 7:24-30
Friday February 15:
Genesis 3:1-8; Mk. 7:31-37
Sat. February 16:
Genesis 3:9-24; Mk. 8:1-10

NEW LITURGICAL YEAR

The New liturgical year will begin with First Sunday of
Advent December 2, 2018.
The Sunday readings will be in Year of CYCLE C.
Week day masses’ readings will be in odd Year (2019) or
year 1
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